
New Services Available Through the SEL Hub
The SEL Hub grant through the DuPage County ROE has been renewed for a second year and features additional 
services available to participating schools. Let one of our SEL Hub coaches assist your school in measuring your 
level of trauma-responsiveness through the use of a user-friendly self assessment tool. We can also support you 
in creating a data-driven action plan for implementing trauma-responsive practices. Participating schools receive 
personalized support throughout the process, as well as access to SEL-related professional learning events, 
Communities of Practice, Professional Learning Communities, and an online learning platform to support their 
trauma-responsive journey. Please click HERE to learn more and for details on upcoming informational sessions 
that are scheduled.  You can also contact Sharon Frys (sfrys@dupageroe.org) for more information.
 
 

“Hiding Behind the Title” 
Full Day Leadership Workshop with Alicia Huddleston on 9/29/22

Please help the DuPage ROE welcome presenter Alicia Huddleston who is joining us for 
the first time for a full-day leadership self-development workshop on 9/29/22. This highly 
interactive workshop will offer intriguing and research-based insights into one’s intrinsic 
identity. More specifically, this workshop will propel leaders to analyze their self-identity 
and discover who they are intrinsically based on their formative years, neuroscience, 
personal and social competencies and therefore, leaders within their organizations. This 

discovery will reshape how they lead themselves and consequently their organization. Please see this LINK for 
more information and to register.  This workshop is sponsored by the SEL Hub at the DuPage ROE so there is 
only a $10 registration fee to cover the cost of lunch.
 
 

Athletic Directors and Coaches 
Workshop with Marc Anderson on 9/27/22

The Athletic Directors and Coaches Leadership workshop is being offered free of charge and 
is a 75-minute introductory leadership workshop for coaching staff on how best to identify 
and develop leadership capacity among student-athletes. The presenter will be Marc Anderson, 
Mental Game Coaching Professional; Janssen Sports Facilitator. This session will be held in 
person from 9:00-10:15 AM on 9/27/22 at the DuPage ROE.  Please see this LINK for more 

information and to register. *Parking and directions to the Center for Professional Learning at the DuPage ROE 
will be sent to participants prior to the workshop.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sAJjP62tJgE6ecCSQT6YUgLuxLfq9NvP/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K0FkZg4jj3OD7JrvDBUBB122n79yzK97/view
https://files.constantcontact.com/a919637d601/beec86ea-891f-4a16-bc41-4a4c1878c3e7.png

